
9 ARE KILLED 
IN EXPLOSION 

TWO FAMILIES WIPED OUT AT ( 
DUNMORE. PA. 

Caused by Gaa Collecting From 
Broken Mains In Mins 

Under Houses. 

SCRANTON, Pa.. March !•— la a 

gaa explosion caused. It to (bought, 
by mine settling*, nine persons werw 
killed and two injured early today In 
Dunmore. near here. Two families, 
comprising two women and seven 
children, were eiiher blown to pieces 
In the explosion or burned In the Ore 
that folios ed and destroyed three 
houses. The dead are: 

Mrs John Cavella and her five chil- 
dren. Roce. Aged :i years; l<omimck. 
8; Lucy, II; Lizzie, 14; William. 20. 

Mrs. Vito Summa. Mrs. Cavella's 
daughter, and her two children. Mary, 
aged 7. and Frank, 4. 

The body of Mary Summa was found 
In the liinba of a tree 50 feet from ths 
scene of the explosion. 

More than 20 buildings were badly 
damaged. Scores of persons were 
bruised. 

During the past week mice settlings 
In the neighborhood of the Cavella 
home have caused alarm. Only a few 
days ago the cellar dropped out of a 
house on the opposite side of the 
street and several miners climbed to ; 
the surface on ladders let down by ths j 
woman of the house. 

The Dunmore police, after an In res- 1 

tigatlon of the explosion, say that gas 
from a leaking main, caused, probably, 
by the mine settlings, found Its way 
Into the cellar of the Cavella home, 
where It gathered in a dense volume 
and exploded when it came In contact 
with an oil lamp thta was burning In 
the house. 

Ton ran say goodbye to constipa 
tlon with a clear conscience If you 
use Chamberlain’s Tablets. Many 
have been permanently cured by their 
use. For sale by all dealera. 

MOUNDSYILLE 
Kirk May Ba Sent to Catholic Home. 

John Kirk, the yonng son of Mr. 
and Mrs Joseph Kirk, of the Hast 
End. who was Indicted before the last 
grand jury and after some considera- 
tion Judge Frank \V. Nesbitt left him 
out on probation, when he had stolen 
about 125 from the meat wagon of 
Sam Levy, ami had spent nearly all of 
It before he was caught. About two 
weeks ago he was rearrested for steal- 
ing a watch from a fellow playmate, 
and the city officials gave him a severe 
lecture and decided to give him another 
chance. This time he has been taken 
in charge by the probation officers ap- 
pointed by the court, vl*.: Attorneys 
C. C. Newman and James Tv parriott, 
as It Is said he has stolen $5.00. 

A collection was taken up among 
the attorneys at the court house on 
Tuesday afternoon and the young lad 
was bought a complete outfit except 
his shoea, nnd he is now being kept 
at the county Jail; that Is to say he 
Is not confined there but is eating his 
meals there and allowed to go to 
school. 

The reason for not sending him 
home. It is said that the boy's home 
Influences are so bad. hence he is 
kept at the jail. Rev. Father Flana- 
gan i* Interested In the boy's case, and 
is making an effort to secure a place 
for him In the Catholic home. 

B A O. Officials Here. 
The superintendent of the Haltimore 

and Ohio railroad, will be la this city 
this morning on business, and the 
most Important matters to be trans- 
acted w-lll be the meeting he will have 
with the city officials, when the party 
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Wouldn’t You Like to Invest 
$15.00 in Increased Earning 

Power for Yourself? 

A suit of "himne«s cln»he« at 
tlSOO will make you a more effi- 
oent money earner positively 

You'll dra* those dollars hack 
to you a do/en *irres oyer just 
fbr*t»*h *he added "strength to 
4'< *hich you*TI have Secaose 
yoaTI loek and feel |,ke a nan 
• ho a«r -rr c •» 

r,l*f IN A* r. M F TH* U 

Geo. W. Fox 
Cleftk—r. FutnaKet and Hatter 

No 1310 Market St 
*°r^s Peet It C* '• ( hKk.|»t 

'taxicabs" 
! $3.(0 PER HOUR 
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McFadden’s The Men's Store 

Spring Suits 
for Men and Young Men 
Are Now Ready . 

You will find surprising I 
values in 1 

Young Men's 

SUITS 

, $10, $12.50 
f "d $15 
W These are clothes built for 
Jr young men—they have gin- 

ger. snap, style, and appear- 
ance that appeal to the 
young man. Other stores sell 
clothes like these for $15 to 

$22. 

And Lots of Good Ones in 

Men's SUITS 

$10, $12.50, 
$15, $18, 8 
$20, $25 j 

Wc don't think you ever H 
before saw such clothing val- N 
ues as we are going to give H 
you this season. H 

Vt’e are ready to show you Jj 
at any time. 

MCFADD IM * S j “The Square Dealing Store,” U 
1122 and 1124 Market St., Wheeling. 

will go to the railroad crossings on 
Tenth street. The matter of erect.ng 
a Kata and this dangerous crossing 
will lie taken up and action will prob- 
ably be taken at the neat meeting of 
the city council 

Industrial Circle to Meet. 
The Industrial Circle of the First 

M. E. church will meet this evening 
In regular monthly session In the par- 
lors of the church on Fifth street. 
Matters of much Importance will be 
taken up at this meeting and all mem- 
bers of the circle are urgently re- 
quests to be present as this will be 
the last meeting at which the present 
president will preside. 

Strosnidar Still Missing. 
Roy Strosnlder of First street and 

Wayneaburg avenue, who has been 
missing from his home here since last 
Saturday morning and who was seen 
last going down the railroad track 
south of the city near the river, has 
not been heard from and no Informa- 
tion leading to his discovery has been 
given to the local authorities Mrs 
Strownider Is very much alarmed over 
'be situation and cannot account for 
her husband leaving without telling 
where be was going. 

Veterans to Hese Sunday. 
All the members of the J r Cald 

well post \o 21 of the OAK will 
>»t- here on the 5 16 orkxt car on 
fYidav evening for Wheeling snd will 
meet at the | o O F. hall at Twelfth 
eni » hapllr.e stree's. and go from 
'here to 'he "Billy" Sunday 'alter 
'ante tn a hocv where they will be 
conducted to 'heir »pe- isl place re 

*• rved for them In *he building They 
• re going bv «pec isl In vl'ation snd It 
v 'tw.-tgt' that all nr nearly all. of 
he members wli st'end 
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lectured last evening at the First M 
E. church, was the guest of Kev. and 
Mr*. |i. F. Khnad* while In (his city. 

A. J. McKIroy. of the E. E. Koonu 
new* stand on .IcfT-rson avenue. Is on 
duly on account of a severe cold 

Mr and Mr*. Joe Ann Miller and 
daughter left this morning fot 
Charleston, after attending the furn r 
al of Mr* Summerville. 

Ml** Kate Evans, of Parkersburg 
i* visiting Mrs S W Matthew, at 
her home on Seven'h street for u few 
days 

Mr* George c statcher left ye*»rr 
day for hwr home at H ackvhnrg, Va. 
after spending the past several days 
with Mrs J. D. Parriott. on Cenlei 
street. 

Mis* Ell lie Miller, of Ned, Pa la 
visiting Mrs. J IV Wellman, on Mor 
ton avenue, for a few days. 

George Koont*. the young son ol 
Mr. and Mrs E K Koonti. of Jeffer 
•on avenue, who haa been confined 
with an attack of pneumonia, is im 
prov ing. 

William P.urcey. who was hurt 
while at work »t the Parr * Kuo Coal 
Work* a few days ago. I* Improving 
nicely. 

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY BILL 
BEFORE MARYLAND SENATE 

ANNAPOLIS. Md. March SA -An 
an ended preeiden'lal prefen'ial prt- 
marv bill was presented tn the senate 
to-day by Senator Harper and mad" 
the special order for n» it Friday af 
ter noon ilovrnor Coldshorouah 
who favors the reonmlnati-.n of Pr» 
dent Taf* favor* a preetdentlal pri- 
mary law and ha* asked the i*g,*u 
tare to paa* such a measure 
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GREENBRIER 
AUDIT HADE 

SHOWf Ex SHERIFF OWES OHS 
TV ANO STATE BIO SUM. 

Discrepancies m B»«ha B>g FMMs 
I Also Ba Sum of Intoroot la ^ 

Invoivoa.' 

*T OAX W. TOVVSi 

Tax Commits oner Fred O Blue to- 
day Sled a report of the audit of the 
accounts of A. P. McClung. ex sheriff 
of Greenbrier county, covering the aet- 

I tlemenU made for the taxes of 1806. 
1906, 1*07 and 1908; and also tho pay- 
ments made from the county treasurer 
to Sheriff McClung. 

The summery of the finding of the 
auditors under Chief Accountant E A. 
Dover, shows the following 
Due to Sheriff McClung. $2.28*58 
Due State of W. Vs., by 

Sheriff McClung 4.465 61 
Due Greenbrier county by 

Sheriff McClung .. 4,747.43 Th s would show that ex-Sheriff Mc- 
Clung owes the county funds and the 

! afate of West Virginia about $3,000, 
i hut some of the items have since been 
| cleared. 

With the exception of Interest added 
to taxes collected after the llrst of 

| January, which amounted to 82,017.08 
for the county and $277.38 for the 
state, the bulk of the amounts found 
to be due both from Sheriff .McClung 
and to him, aro the result of discrep- 
ancies 

In the audit, however, he is given ! credit for all the mistakes against 
1 himself..and after having been given 
! rr*dit for them and after having paid | 
; °v*r about $475. ex-Sheriff McClung 
FtUl owes the state of West Virginia j 

| $45.i.51, and the various funds of 
Greenbrier county about $2,000 

The auditors also find that M. A. 
Jackson, commissioner of school lands. Is Indebted to the state of West Vir- 
ginia $120 70 

As in all audits the discounts are 
not made a part of the findings, but 

I they are ascertained and noted to be j paid If the supreme court holds the I 
money should go back Into the various 

I r'>nds of the county In Mcflttng s 
■ case, this Item amounts to $6,132 S3. 

COXCS CAUSE HXXSACSE T‘A7tATT\’tt BROMO ijulnlr.e. tr.«- world I »n« f Ilf* ,n 6 tr, 1 .lay* j,oc 
Cold mid «*rii» remedy remove*. 

C4UMS* C*.l for full name. J-ook for 
signature F. \V. OIJOVK 

SHERMAN LAW 
IS DEFENDED 

By Attsrnrys fcr Government. Who 
Demand Conviction of Ten 

Eeel Packers. 

CHICAGO. J’l*., March 2-1—1’rited 
Stairs District Attorney Wtiker»on 
demanded the conviction cf the ten 
packers charged with crltnir.gl viola- 
tlou of the Sherman law in his c os- 
trig address to the Jury to-day. He 
reviewed the evidence at length and 
declared the government had prove! 
beyond all rcavonable doubt every of- 
fvn-<* charged in the indie.ment 

“There has been an attempt on the 
part of counsel for the defendants to 

! surround the anti trust law with an 
atmosphere of toys.cry." said Mr. 
Wilkcraon. 

•The Sherman law la not the fog 
! through which the ship of interstate 
commerce has been sailing. The real 
fog has been the contempt for and 
disobedience of the law. in this law 
Is crystallized the spirit of Industrial 
freedom. 

"The government lias proved It* 
case against these ten defendants and 
demands that in the interest of Jus 

; tire you return a verdict of guilty.” 
I It •* expected the case will go to 

| 
<he Jury Friday. 

Millinery Opening 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Phillips Millinery, 
Room* 712. 713 and 714. 

Seventh Floor. Schmulbach Bldg 

WAGE INCREASE 
Mad# By Or# Pennsylvania p.rm to 

Minar*. to B# Equal!** By 
Rival Opantar* 
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WSmSSoM 
98% Satisfactory Results 

la all cases reported 
ia last two years 

Mtfam. and t am (lad to amt » haa rntiratr 1 m«. A. K St richlar, Huanohr. Va. 
for Bradford Shoo Co. t'nhiinkoa 

M a place of bmf whan I 
--J Milam 1 shaved Utt Suo- 

bs Brat trma in Sevan moor ha. W. K_ 
Lyachbor*. V*. 

Op umil last April. for tba part M yearn. I 
suffered with litmi In ita worn form, triad 
ettrythm* until diauus*ed with dortora and 
modretnta. After takiri four bottler waa to 

well—took four mora botrlea to be aura. 
Hh'f had no rat urn sines than Inina moor hr I 

fcEjTKNSitfr? Uu-- 

Milam haa done me mere good for Eocim 
than all the tnrdictnea 1 have ever taken be- 
fore. It has cleared and softened mv akin and 

jtvrn me m great appetite. H. W. Laydan. 

I have been suffering very much with Ec- 
■ems In my hesd. causing severs hch:nf of 
ths scalp for several years. After taking Tour 
bottles of MiUm I was entirely relieved. 
Everv apnng I would break out with that 
awful eruption, until this spring I saw Milam 
advertised. I cannot praise Milam enough se 
this is the first spring and summer I bars 
•njoyed in three years. Mias Wkmifred 
Fasten. 731 Patterson Avenue. Kuaaoke, Va. 

If you should prove one of the 
2 * which Milam fails to cure 

YOUR MONEY BACK 
Ask your Dru££i*t About Us I 

OHIO PRIMARY 
may DECIOE REPUBLICAN PRES- 

IDENTIAL CHOICE. 

State Committee Called to Meet at 
Columbus March So by Chair- 

man Brow. 

COLUMBUS. O., March 20.—A call 
was issued to-day by Walter F. Brown, 
chairman of the Republican slate cen- 
tral commute**, for a meeting of that 
body in Columbus on March 30 for 
the purpose of deciding upon the 
time and manner for nominating a 
state ticket and delegates to the Re- 
publican national convention. 

Mr. Brovn. who Is the recognized 
leader of the Roosevelt forces In Ohio, j also made public a left, r w hich lie 
hod addressed to L. C. I.aylln. chair- 
man of the* Ohio TBft campaign com- 
mittee. 

in this letter Mr Brown urges Mr 
Laylin to co-operate with him in an 
tUort to secure the adoption of a 
Tlan for holding a state wide presi- 
dential preferential primary similar to 
that which haa been agreed upon by 
the Democratic state committee. 

kuswgIM 111 oe 
Celebrates las Seventy-fifth Annl- I 

versary—Has Had -Enviable 
Ceiesr as College. 1 

ype.-'nl to *hf* 1ntcTl!r.n(.», I 
NEW CONCORD. O. March 20.— 

An event of f ir more than passing and 
local Interest was the celebration 
March JH of the founding of Mus- 
kingum college at Keew Concord. O. 1 

Rev. Benjamin Wnddle. a young min- 
lster, pastor of one of the churches 
of the viliure. gave an address In the 
fail of 1S3« In the ••Interest of ad- 
vanced education." The Interest 
awakened resulted in a public meet- 
ing being h* Id. presided over by Judse 
David Findley, with Dr John Hull as 
secretary. Inter in the fall a second 
meeting wn» neld. On January 25. 
1S37. a petition was addressed to the 
genernl assembly of the state of Ohio 
for^an incorporation On March 18. 1S37. the general assembly granted the 
charter of The Muskingum College." 
naming the following as trustees: 
Hubert Wallace, Samuel Wilson Ben 
Janiln Waddle. Daniel Mcl.ane. An- 
drew I.ortmer. John Jamison. John 
McKinney, John Hull and William 
Findley This was the beginning of 
Muskingum college that ha* rounded 
out seventy five jears of notable his- 
tory The following July the lioard 
chose a site for the college building, 
decided to ral'e a fund of Jld.oon and 
elected Her Benjamin Waddle as 
president 

Of the rraduates of the college 
have tniered Die ministry of five dlf 
f»r* nt denominations «fi have gone as 
foreign mtsslcnarleg to nine .llfferem 
countries Mi have gone as mlsvtnn 
arles to the Freed me -I lAtt have gone 
Into the great »•*• as borne m'es'on 
ar»e« |7 have hemme university and 

'liege president* nine have become 
theological seminar-, professors iso 
have be* mar noted arrbeoiogiats 
while fuere Is a splendM meter of 
e Hors lawyers, an'hor* *<rt v- 
atnteerreti baiiMo men and a rr-at 
totnpanf of hoble women who bate 
helped uptife tbe world, hee .ee ]ji; 
p-iMtr arbool men wed wwm« eh' 
Lav* reewived Ibnr prepami ion at 
M ink tug am 

gr-rwth of tbe rwllwpe tn rwrwnt 
tmr* node* tbe prao*d m * of far J 
Kwma btfrew, a,* bwoa ae 
marbed ha' tndai ft w pmr'hotfe a 
sew twe'-s-ieo chough rrht-a- mm t»e 
nr»wn*v bfrb anntvi man Thke tw> 
I* sa n and vow tareign an-n 
nr* re| r* a and m tbs 1 a,-I a 
•od ntwdewta torn 3k wrbwv —"rgra 
S*e ewrvt.fee 

A fWsd ad gj^e ewe lor ~a m 
awd wew hn.tid.aoa ie new ne-eg -ae* 
»• » *w be wiptaSt 4 hy >wwe Id 
Bl Tbe h—w aaimoan nwang 
•e^ctwd a- a «r d la< am* and he 

tf '•%» AMI ^ 
^ 

t|g fc® 
•* ® **• •# -‘VI '*■ an 

JUST A HINT 
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Hireling P'lliay l 
Po isi ng Haris. 
*"a *n *M|*ly 

RKMT W)4r-«r(iik tW moving and house cleaning 
season is on and in tbe midst of the stove season are are offer 
iag you some exceptional >aloes at 

Clearance Sale 
Price* m 

Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges 
RELIABLE GAS RANGE 
on the American market to-day. Made by the oidext Stove ran- 
cent in the butane** and yet the moat up-to-date-xtoxe madi* 
Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
AH Cast Iron Range* full 18-in. oven and broiler—full size 

top—four hole. Regular price $32.00— (COK CQ 
Reduced to .. 

AH Cast Iron Ranges—IS-in. oven, four hole—without broiler, 
full size top—4 hole. Regular (SOI CA 
$27.00—Reduced to 

Steel Ranges full size, with broiler—18-in. oven—cast oven 
plate— interchangeable linings —4 hole. d*-| Q QQ 
Regular price $24.00—reduced to.tDlOiwO 

Steel Range*— 16-in. oven, with broiler—cast oven plate, 4 I 
hole—Regular price $21.00—Reduced $10 80 

Steel Ranges— !8-in. oven -cast top and front—cast oven plate —4 hole. Regular price $16.00— (T*-fl Ch Qrv 
Reduced to .n)-i^5*OU 

Steel Range—18-in. oven—four hole—cast top and base cast 
oven plate. Regular price $15.00—re- i AO 
duced to. 3>ll.yS 

CABINET AND TABLE RANGES AT SPECIAL PRICES. 
Cabinet Range two—18-in. ovens with cast oven plate—one 

broiler, high shelf and roll closet—four hole—all cast 
frame—cast base—stand high off the floor (J* A -| /JA 
Regular price $52.00—Reduced to.tPTr 

Cabinet Range two 18-in. ovens with cast oven plate—all cast 
frame—broiler—four hole. Regular price (I?QO AA 
$40.00—Reduced to 

Table Range 5 hole range-elevated oven and broiler—48-in. 
oven—cast oven plate—all cast frame. (£QO AA 
Regular price $40.00—Reduced to. 

Also a line of square top stoves in 4 and C hole, with and with- 
out hot water attachment, to be sold at similar reductions. 

H. C. FR ANZHEIM CO. 
EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING 

1126-28-30 Main St. Visitors Welcome. 

PiwMnt w i: lUrptr, <>r Chicago; 
President \V r. Thompson, of Ohio 
btate; President W. G Moorehead. of 
Xenia; President W. S. Moffat, of 
Krckine colloKe. South Carolina, etc. 

MRS TAFT FALLS 
Wife .of President, at New York Exhi. 

bltlon. Faile From Wheeled 
Chair; V/aa Unhurt. 

NSW YOKK. March 20.—Mra. Taft, 
■ wife of President Taft, stumbled as 
l*he was alijthtln* from a wheeled 
."hair at th womans industrial eabl- 
bltion in the Grand Central Palace 
'•>'* afternoon, and fell to the floor. 
She w as not Injured, and 'alter was 

i a 

able to attend • matinee performance 
at a theater. 

The report that Mrs. Taft had been 
badly hurt epfttad rapidly, but In- 
quirers were speedily reassured. 
President Taft railed on the long dis 
tance telephone when he arris ed in 
Washington, and was Informed that 
Mrs. Taft merely had afepped on her 
dress and fallen, but bad not betu 
hurt. 

RAZE OLDEST HOUSE 
TO BUILD THEATRE 

Special T>1 spa till to the IntctllKcnrer 
GRAFTON, W. Ta March 20 — 

Work was begun this morning tear 

Ing down the old house on what 1< 
known as the Caveney lot on Earn 
Main street, in order ;o make room 
for a new vaudeville theatre. It was 
the oldest house in Grafton. 

Between You and This Model Kitchen 
Join The Hoosier Club Today 

Wheeling is becoming 
rapidly a city of 'model' 
kitchen* Every street nearly 
ha* one or more house* in 
which are Hoosier Cabinet* 

The woman who has a 

Hooaier Cabinet ha* a mod- 
el'* kitchen Everything is 
at her fingers' end* She 
*a><** mile* of «tef*s 

The Hoosier is a *'silent"* 
•ervar.t that work* dav m 

and dav on* without tiring 

You economize time and 
labor with a Hoosier It 
makes vour work scientific, 
gives you an hour or two e»- 
tra leisure daily for life, 
then makes a fine heirloom 
for your children. 

Solid oak. finished to en- 
dure ha'd usage, built like a 
wa’ch It pavs for itself in a 
little while 

Delivered to yea fo-dav foe 
only ft no 

Membership Limited to 50. 7 Already Taken 
Ont? SO women can diatel? on payment m* 

ill r*»n oar Homier Cain- "'emhem*-r fee fI 00 
ne» Clah •emhersht? The clat differs 

| tl O'* Hslance ia week graadi from the n*'sl- 
I H fti meat* af f 1 00 mes' plan It n ande- 

The Hoswe Om 
* e y£l "J tu.er, *a 

pan* ha* sen* ns so 
Ho wet Speca: Cj>* tactaei-g (,« w>^h 

an n b u44 a a* ^ ̂  

* let* ma* •• the Wa de-‘e**r • ~ *ed 

r-^e lit; s- >W tar »• 1W »* cat*met . 

snr, 
* ̂  H T>* 
W»s»ie C»afin * o- 

! T*M* f'tf* r*es #e» «ne mm tfce I w* Pis* 
heneOt ef "%r e ra* ewat Aieead' <** **-* 

Tk*w aa* wae* s 
Wrae *e«e* ta ffct SO ,,, , %!i»w4d 
*■*»■ a*» sarwS <ke- awewO am «a—e* *• ~n.w ta 
"•wn •' ears o*w*a Omoeam- *» ew? *V* 

Cah»ar« ia dali 11 id aas tOe (tat * Mm; 

Palace Furniture Co. 
1113-1115 Main St. 

7% HtCOKTTTWCtfWfTS M | 


